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There is U1ez.zun~NayOiz stit~ swez,ting 17IO.t?6ment of people between Southem' Atztica and the
USA - t)isits,tours, e:tchanges, stwilJ. missions - a stal'tting increase, oft1'!p.ffic,,;OWl' ths
past years. PelVons engaged in a 1JJ'ids zoange of pureuitB are coming toAmsn¢ii from South
Afttica and ,adiacentcounttties and a counte1'fLOlJ of Ametticans are pourihgin#Jths troubtsd
sub-continent.· Busin(JssTTJBn, 'Lazoge and sma1-l; journaUsts; financiers; poU,tioiitns; trads
unionists; academics and students; technicians; comrrunity and chUl'Ch Z,eadsl'8; people in .
the fJ01'Z,d of sports; to'Ul'ists ~ as tI1elZ. as gOlJemment officials, mititazty pel'sonne.t Cl!1d
int:ettigence offiae1'8, the movemsnts of fVhom are tess bJett marked - {'tdoa., tlls ail'!Jay~.

Amsl"ipanB go principa1-ly to t~ RspubUc, of South Afttica. South AftticaM ~entrate ~
the USA, but often Britain, West Germany, Canada, ,'Frtance arid other bJest;em countPies are .
inctudsd. . ,

. . I·.

This 'phenomenon OCOUl'S simi'ttaneousty b1ith ewnts on the potiticat seene. ,The Cartel' ad
mi,nistmti.on has refuzobished the USA ~s approach to the crisis in Southtlm Afr{,ca~ Concom-,
mitant'Ly, South Afl'ican Prime Minister- Fietel' fi. Botha and his team of modsm~e ~chno
cmtic. gensrats are a,ttempting to shift gears, pretty up apartheid and confain ths thrust
for freedom in South Africa. ar.u.Z ,the rest of the region. ' Botha' a1Jns for a ':'constettation'
of Southem African states att, dominated bY South Afrlca. Namibia and ZimJxi'bJJe figure \
high in this scheme; Ango~, rind Mosambique surety are targetted to be b:rought one bJay 01'
aribthel' under, the SbJay of 'Pretoria. . , , . " '

At the same time, Pretottia is tightening its security and dsfens8 system and is Wi-king
to bl'ing S~th Afri,ca to tgtat rrr;bitiaatien. Both the American Q1J.d the &,uth AfM-can ef
for-ts stem f:rom thil same pel'iod - 1,978/77 - in the bJa.ke of the Ango~an bJar and ~ the time
of th8. SOlJeto upttising and the TfIUl'cJ,e1' of Steve Biko. Evidsnce shobJs an ~haus~.ve re
appraisal" by the men in c.ha1'g'! in Pretoria'., continuing tot¥zy and utiUsing thf} compt8te ,
resouzo~s of a'tt elements of the South African POlJB~ st~t~.

South,Afri,oa's'MbJ took (t'hdt's a-t·t it is: apartheid remains firmty in co1mIandJ 'resembt88~
in tl'an8z.ation~ Amettican moves to mset and to btunt the civi't ttights demands of the 't98Qs
in the USA. Whatever d~fferences Washington and Pretoria may have in timing and met""as
pate before conmon concerns: presel'Vation of Southern Africa as a Western,.cont:ro'tted part
of the fJOl''t~; access to t~ vast minera't resources theiteof by transnatiOna't co1'porations;
seCUl'in~ 1;he vita't Cape route; keeping at bay the bugaboo of Soviet -. and hol':ro1'81 Cuban 
infLwmoei dsst:roying, 01' at 'Least cl'ipp.ting~ the African Uberation, movements of South
Af~ca, /famib'ia ..aiId Zitnba'bbJe. ..' 'J ~ , ,

Th~ e:l:pePtise, the finanaes, the tota't 'apptic(Z1;ion diNcted tOfJal'd achieving 'these ends
are On an unprecsdsntei:l" seale. "

.:,.,':-",1:.

Missions & Movements b1i'tt tpY to keep t~ack of the comings cznd g~ings of pe1'sqns - and
their puzrposes - to' an4 from Southem Afr;,ca 'and the USA and other countries. Wt' ask
you a,tt to heZp. Please send ,us anY infomrz'tion you 'team - as' soon as you teal'!'J it 
in yOUI' qrea of the oountt'y 01' ez,sebJhere 80 that it can be natioraa'tiy disseminated as
zoapidty and accurate'ty as possibte. '
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SAVIMBI

3 Nov 79

DR JONAS SAVIMBI, leader of the National Union for the Total Independence of Angola
( ONITA) is in the tEA. It is not clear at this point who is responsible for his tour,
the first in many years. UNITA lost its bid for control of all or half of Angola in
the war of 1975/76 during which it cooperated with South Africa - and received aid of
materiel and advice from the USA througJ'l the CIA. Ever since, UNITA has carried on a
program of military harassmant against the Peoples Republic of Angola. UNITA receives
equiprent and she!ter from the South African ~fence Force occupying the International
Territory of Namibia, Angola's southern neighbor. Namibians in the 'operational area'
in the oorthem -part of the Territory knc:M well the UNITA contingents who range their
country and cOnstitute an added elemant of persecution alongside the SADF, the South
African Police and the 'tribal armies' of bantustan chiefs. .

The' bUI'd:!n of Savimbi' s message' in the USA is 'Soviet imperialism'. He speaks in New
. York a'l 5/6 NoverrDer. 'Ihe Center foI' Stra~ andJnternatiQnal Studies at George

town University in Washington sJX)nsor him on 7 Noverrber and a no~ public neeting is
set at Georgetam the evening of 8 Novenber under the aegis of Social Denocrats, USA,
the national chainnan of which is Bayaro Rustin. Ibubtless govemnent and legislative
people in the riation's capitol will have opportunities to neat with Savinbi. So, too,
may other Arilericans 'around the oountry. Watch out for him., "

Savinbi 's tour occurs just after a savage attack by the SolrthAfricaJ) Defence Force on
the soutbiestem Angolan cities of Lubango, Mc>canedes and Porto Alexan~, the latter·
two seaports.' 'Ihe SADF constantly attacks installations of the PAA and of SWAPO, the
Namibian liberation novemant whose Peoples Liberation' Arm:! of Namibia operates fI:om.
Angola and where thousands of Namibians fleeing South Afr~ca's misrule in their eoun-.
try find shelter. Question for three-star general Jonas Savinbi: tell us, wil~ you,
of the extent of coordination between UNITA and Pretoria?

ANO'IHER S'I'UD'i!

On Southern Africa, of cOurse, and it .promis~ to ,be the. granddaddy of them .all., 1m
ll-person study conmission has been set up on Manhattan's East Side, funded by the .
Rockefeller Foundation to the tune of $600,000, with a projected budget; for the 1\ 
2 years of ~ts work to ron up to $2 million. Franklin A. 'Ihomas, president of the
Ford Foundation, chairs the new coomission. Alan Pifer, president of the Carnegie" .

. Corporation, university presidents and oorporation chainnan constitute tn:lSt of the
outfit. The Foreign Policy Study.,.. Foundation holds hearing at its-New York head:luart
era and has staff people in South Africa SOliciting cooperation fran leadership types
of all races. Pretoria, 'acoording to Johannesbtn"g's SUNDAY TIMES, has decided not ,to
obstruct the comni.ssions study. A South African errbassy spokesman sigJ'led: . 'It wil~ be
one of the crosses we have to bear'. '

'!he comnissions prospectus lists paSt American policy as having sought to: 'pIaIDte
transition to racially inclusive yet m:.>derate' governments in Southern Africa; maint~
peace and stability in the region; minimize involvemant by the Soviet Union, 01ina and
other conmunist states; enoourage econani.c developnent favorable to U.S. investment
and trade, including acCess to the' region's raw materials; protect' strategic interests
and maintain good re~tions with other African nations. '

'Ihe new study aims to systematically' inquire into US interests in Southern Africa and
'evaluate the poliC}-~ options open to the United States' and give the :results to the
Anerican public and JX)licy makers. Other stOOies are going apace,' am:.>ng them one by
Georgetown's CSIS,and the A':;pen Institute in Colorado, with which Henry Kissinger is '
said to be associated.
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